(OSKM) [1] [2] [3] . In particular, the role of Klfs in stem cell renewal and pluripotency has been 22 thoroughly investigated 1, 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In mouse embryonic stem cells the three Krüppel-like factor (Klf) 23 genes Klf2, Klf4, and Klf5 participate in an auto-regulatory activation loop and maintain a 24 transcriptional circuit with Oct4, Sox2, c-myc, and Nanog regulating stem cell self-renewal 4 . 25
While OSKM gene homologs have been found in the genomes of many metazoans 3,10,11 , their 26 function is unknown in non-bilaterians. Ctenophora, an ancient non-bilaterian lineage [12] [13] [14] , 27 possess putative stem cells 11, 15, 16 and have prodigious regenerative capacity 17, 18 , making them 28 informative models for investigating the evolution and genetic underpinnings of stem cell 29 maintenance in Metazoa. Ctenophores possess homologs of the OSKM genes 11, [19] [20] [21] , and while 30 the expression patterns of ctenophore Sox paralogs are associated with high rates of cell 31 proliferation in putative stem cell niches 11, 19 , little is known about Pou, Klf, or c-myc expression 32 or function. Here we examine the expression of Klf homologs in the ctenophore Mnemiopsis 33 leidyi and disrupt zygotic Klf gene function during embryogenesis using both morpholino 34 oligonucleotides and CRISPR-Cas9. We find that zygotic MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b play a role in 35 patterning the gastrovascular cavity, pharynx, apical organ, and tentacle bulbs in M. leidyi. 36
Simultaneous zygotic knockdown of both MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b results in the diminution or 37 loss of cell proliferation in endodermal stem cell niches and aberrant endodermal patterning. Our 38 3 results highlight an ancestral functional role for Klf transcription factors in the regulation of rapid 39 cell proliferation in metazoan stem cell niches. 40
Main 41
Ctenophores are marine, invertebrate predators characterized by rows of giant cilia fused 42 into 'ctenes' used for locomotion, an aboral and neuronal-rich gravity-sensing (apical) organ, and 43 muscular tentacles lined with sticky colloblast cells used for prey capture [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . M. leidyi embryos 44 undergo a ctenophore-specific early cleavage program 28, 29 , gastrulation takes place ~3-5 hours 45 post fertilization (hpf) followed by tissue organization and organogenesis over the course of the 46 next several hours before hatching as cydippids ~18-22 hpf 30 . 47 We used EdU incorporation assays to identify dividing cell populations during 48 embryogenesis. EdU incorporation identified several regions during mid to late embryogenesis 49 with rapid rates of cell proliferation (Fig. 1a-h ). Four pairs of ctene rows, one pair in each 50 quadrant, are typically among the first ectodermal structures to form 29 . Each ctene plate is made 51 up of polster cells bearing fused giant cilia 31 . Beginning at 13 hpf, we observed EdU 52 incorporation in a set of ectodermal cells surrounding each ctene row pair (Fig. 1b, f) . In the 53 pharynx, cell proliferation was initially widespread aborally during pharyngeal development and 54 elongation (Fig. 1d) . EdU incorporation in the pharynx subsequently becomes spatially restricted 55 to two domains, one orally near the stomodeal opening, and the other aborally that includes the 56 pharyngeal region forming the junction with the gastrovascular cavity (Fig. 1h ). In the apical 57 organ, cell proliferation was localized to the developing polar fields and a small subset of cells 58 located deep within the epithelial floor along tentacular axis (Fig. 1a, e ). Due to their proximity 59 to where new lithocytes are formed, these deeper proliferative cells likely represent lithocyte 60 progenitor cells 32 . 61
Flanking the apical organ along the tentacular axis, ectodermal invaginations and internal 62 medial endodermal cell bands form the tentacle bulb organ [33] [34] [35] contributing to both the 63 ectodermal tentacular lateral ridges and the endodermal tentacular median ridges respectively, 64 each harboring progenitor cells that give rise to colloblasts and tentacle muscle [33] [34] [35] . During 65 tentacle bulb development EdU incorporation was initially observed in the median ridges (Fig.  66 1c-d). Later EdU incorporation was detected along the length of the median ridges and in the 67 lateral ridges (Fig. 1g-h ). An Edu pulse followed by a 24 hour chase revealed that these 68 proliferative cells gave rise preferentially to tentacular muscle cells (Extended Data Fig. 1 ). 69
Previous cell proliferation studies in another ctenophore species, Pleurobrachia pileus, identified 70 gene expression indicative of 'stemness' such as Piwi, Vasa, Nanos, and Sox coincident with 71
EdU-positive cells in proliferative stem cell niches 15, 19 similar to those observed during M. leidyi 72
embryogenesis. 73
The genome of M. leidyi contains three Klf genes: MleKlf5a, MleKlf5b, and MleKlfX
. 74
MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b are the result of a lineage-specific duplication within the Ctenophora. 75
MleKlfX is highly derived with no clear orthology to any known metazoan Klf clade. MleKlf5a 76 and MleKlf5b transcripts are maternally loaded 21 and transcripts are detected in all embryonic 77 cells through gastrulation (Fig. 1i-l) . Maternal loading has been observed in a number of Klf 78 genes among bilaterians [36] [37] [38] . Following gastrulation, MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b zygotic expression 79 is spatially localized to regions undergoing high rates of cell proliferation coincident with EdU 80 incorporation (Fig1 a-h, m-x). MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b expression overlap extensively in 81 endodermal domains during embryonic development (Fig. 1m-x) . Interestingly a single 82 ectodermal expression domain unique to MleKlf5b is detected in proliferative cells flanking 83 developing ctene row polster cells (Fig. 1b, f, Extended Data Fig. 2a, b) . 84 5 Within the pharynx, MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b expression is confined to the interior-most 85 cell layer. Expression in the aboral-most portion of the pharynx is associated with cells that form 86 the junction with the central gastrovascular cavity (infundibulum) and also throughout the 87 epithelial cell layer lining the developing infundibulum (Fig. 1n, p, r, t, v, x) . During the initial 88 formation of the aboral apical organ, MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b expression is detected in the 89 epithelial floor. Subsequently, MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b expression in the apical organ becomes 90 restricted to cells that positionally correlate with putative lithocyte progenitors (Fig. 1r, t, v, x) . 91
Within the developing tentacle bulbs, expression patterns of MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b mirror EdU 92 incorporation in regions of rapid cell proliferation (Fig. 1c-e , g-h, m-x). MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b 93 are highly expressed in the median ridge of developing tentacle bulbs ( Fig. 1m-x (Fig. 3) . Morphant and crispant specimens were imaged and compared to equivalent 126 late stage wildtype embryos from the same spawning events. A selection of morphants and 127 crispants were then subjected to single embryo RNA or DNA extractions respectively for gene 128 knockdown validation. Two sbMOs were designed for each gene (Fig. 2a, e) . These produced 129 splice-blocking errors in morphants through exon skipping and/or intron retention (Fig. 2b, f sgRNA3, proved efficient at mediating Cas9 double-stranded break activity at the target loci (Fig.  133 2c-d, g-h). Sanger sequencing followed by ICE analysis revealed clear degradation of signal in 134 the crispants at the target loci compared to control embryos (Fig. 2c,g ), indicating MleKlf5a-135 sgRNA4 and MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 targeted Cas9 exonuclease activity produced indels and 136 frameshift mutations (Extended Data Fig. 3b ). Control injections with a standard control MO, 137
Cas9 protein alone, and sgRNAs alone had no detectable effect on embryonic development 138 (Extended Data Fig. 3a) . No evidence of off-target Cas9 activity was observed in tested loci 139 (Table 2 ) thus phenotypes generated via both double gene abrogation approaches in our study 140 were due to the disruption of MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b activity. 141
Both MleKlf5a+MleKlf5b morphants and crispants generated an allelic series of 142 phenotypes ( Fig. 3a-p) . While morphants and crispants phenocopied one another, a higher 143 proportion of severe phenotypes were observed among cripsants as compared to morphants as 144 expected (Fig. 3s) reflecting the effects of Cas9 mediated genome editing versus titration of 145 functional mRNAs by sbMOs. In contrast to the observation of primarily severe phenotypes in 146 the crispant MleKlf5a-sgRNA4+MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 double gene knockdowns ( Fig. 3o-p; Fig. 4e-147 f, l-m), single gene knockdown with either MleKlf5a-sgRNA4 or MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 generated 148 predominantly mild phenotypes (Extended Data Fig. 4 Thus the observed EdU-and MleKlf5b-positive ectodermal cells (Fig. 1b (Fig. 3q, r) . These results suggest that zygotic MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b play a 173 coordinated role in the growth and patterning of the gastrovascular cavity and pharynx, 174 particularly at the pharyngeal gastrovascular junction, presumably through maintenance of cell 175 proliferation in putative endodermal stem cell niches in these tissues.
Across both morphants and crispants, additional patterning defects were observed in the 177 apical organ epithelial floor and in the tentacle bulbs ( Fig. 3; Fig. 4 ). MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b 178 knockdown resulted in a significant reduction of apical organ lithocytes as compared to control 179 embryos ( Fig. 4a-g ). By 20 hpf, control embryo statocysts contain ~7 lithocytes ( Fig. 4a-b, g ). 180
MleKlf5a+MleKlf5b morphants had an average ~4 lithocytes (Fig. 4g) , with three lacking 181 lithocytes entirely (Fig. 4c, d ). MleKlf5a-sgRNA4+MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 crispants had an average of 182 ~2 lithocytes (Fig. 4g) , with five completely lacking lithocytes (Fig. 4e, f) . In embryos lacking 183 lithocytes, both balancer cilia and dome cilia were present ( MleKlf5a-sgRNA4+MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 crispants, the average tentacular median ridge length was 193 ~18 µm and ~9 µm respectively (Fig. 4n) . Furthermore, we observed that 15% of the 194
MleKlf5a+MleKlf5b morphants and 29% of the MleKlf5a-sgRNA4+MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 crispants 195 lacked tentacular median ridges altogether ( Fig. 4j- 
m). Assessment of cell proliferation in 196
MleKlf5a-sgRNA4+MleKlf5b-sgRNA3 crispants revealed a dramatic reduction in EdU 197 incorporation in the tentacular median ridges, but not in the tentacular lateral ridges (Fig. 3q, r) . 198
This indicates that proliferation in the tentacular lateral ridge stem cell niches were largelyunaffected in both morphants and crispants. Lateral ridge stem cells give rise to tentacle epithelia 200 and colloblasts 15, 35 , which were present in embryos with reduced median ridges ( Fig Embryos were then carefully transferred to an injection dish. After microinjection, embryos were 421 kept at room temperature until reaching the desired development stage for further analyses. 422
To determine if removing the vitelline membrane had an effect on embryogenesis, we 423 scored the percentage of normal development in embryos that were removed from the vitelline 424 membrane but not injected. There was no significant difference in the percentage of normal 425 development between embryos kept in their vitelline membrane (85%, n=161) and those that 426 were devitellinized but uninjected (80%, n=217; 2 =1.5272, p=0.217; Extended Data Fig. 3a) . 427
Morpholino oligonucleotides 429
Splice-blocking morpholino oligonucleotides (sbMOs, Gene Tools) were designed for 430 both MleKlf5a (ML00922a) and MleKlf5b (ML25776a). MleKlf5a sbMO #1 and sbMO #2 431 targeted intron 2-exon 3 and intron 3-exon 4 boundaries, respectively. MleKlf5b sbMO #1 and 432 sbMO #2 targeted exon 6-intron 6 and exon 7-intron 7 boundaries, respectively. A standard 433 control MO was used as a negative control. Sequences of sbMOs are listed in Table 1 
CRISPR/Cas9 442
We followed a cloning-free method to generate sgRNAs 48, 49 . PCR amplified templates 443
were generated by annealing a 20-nt universal tracrRNA oligo to a sgRNA-specific oligo that 444 consisted of a T7 promoter, followed by the sgRNA target sequence, and a complementary 445 sequence to the tracrRNA oligo (Table 1) . These templates were then in vitro transcribed 446 (MEGAscript, Ambion) to generate sgRNAs. The CasOT program 50 and M. leidyi reference 447 genome 51 were used to identify sgRNA target sites for MleKlf5a (ML00922a), MleKlf5b 448 (ML25776a), and MleKlfX (ML20061a). We selected sgRNAs that had no fewer than four 449 mismatches to alternative genomic sites to minimize potential off-target site (OTS) activity 450 (Table 1) . Recombinant Cas9 protein (PNA Bio) and sgRNAs were injected at concentrations of400 ng/µl of Cas9 protein and 100 ng/µl for each sgRNA. After phenotypic analysis, genomic 452 DNA was extracted from individual embryos (QIAamp DNA Micro, Qiagen) and each sgRNA 453 target site was amplified and Sanger sequenced. The ICE analysis tool (Synthego, 454 https://ice.synthego.com/#/) was used to determine Cas9 efficiency for each sgRNA. ICE 455 analysis gives two scores: an ICE score which reflects the percentage of indels found and a KO 456 score which reflects the percentage of indels that produce a frameshift mutation. 
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Correspondence and requests for materials should be addressed to WEB. 587 (w.browne@miami.edu) 588 In contrast, mild phenotypes in double gene knockdown morphants (e, f) and double gene edited crispants (m, n) display aberrant distributions of gvc epithelial cells (Lysotracker signal), aberrant patterning of the pharynx (ph) including aboral bifurcations (f, n, EDF4, EDF5), aberrant patterning of the tentacle bulb and tentacular median ridges (arrowheads), and atypical apical organ (arrow) morphology. Severe phenotypes in double gene knockdown morphants (g, h) and double gene edited crispants (o, p) are reduced in size due to lack of mesogleal ECM extrusion, display collapsed pharynx with gvc junction defects, significantly reduced tentacle bulbs and tentacular median ridges (arrowheads), and apical organ defects (arrow). (q) 25 min EdU pulse in wildtype 16 hpf embryo. Strong EdU incorporation signal (orange) is found in the oral (oph) and aboral (aph) regions of the developing pharynx, epithelial cells lining the gastrovascular cavity (gvc), the developing tentacular median ridges (arrowheads) and lateral ridges (lr) of the tentacle bulbs. (r) 25 min EdU pulse in 16 hpf crispant embryo. EdU incorporation signal (orange) is significantly diminished in regions that also express MleKlf5a and MleKlf5b (refer to Fig. 1 
